
This consultative advisory body is made up of 12 
young Western Australians aged 15 to 25 years, 
who are passionate about using their voices to 
highlight issues of importance to young people. 

MYAC members represent their peers and provide 
advice to the Minister for Youth on matters 
relating to young people, drawing on their own 
experiences and perspectives. 

For more details, visit the MYAC page  
at wa.gov.au or scan the QR code. 

Your  
voice  
matters
Young people aged 10 to 25 years make up nearly  
20 per cent of Western Australia’s population, so  
your voice and contribution matters.

If you’re keen to make a positive impact on issues  
that affect young people now, and in the future,  
here are some ways to get involved.

Ministerial Youth Advisory Council (MYAC)

Youth Parliament

This program gives young people aged 15 to 25 an opportunity to express their views, concerns  
and solutions to those with the power to make a change.

Participants spend time in committees developing bills and attend a week-long camp  
during which legislation and other motions are debated in the State Parliament. 

For more info, check out the Y WA website ymcawa.org.au or scan the QR code.



If you or someone you know is passionate about 
being a voice for young people and would enjoy 
being involved in the planning, promotion and 
delivery of a range of incredible Youth Week WA 
events throughout the State, then this opportunity 
could be for you!.

Our volunteer ambassadors contribute to events 
and strategies for Youth Week WA, provide support 
and guidance to the Young People’s  
Planning Committee and speak  
about Youth Week WA in the media  
and at events.

Could you be the next 2025
Youth Week Ambassador?

Want to stay updated on the latest opportunities for young people in WA?
Use the QR code to register for our Young People Connect WA mailing list.

Stay connected
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